Impacting the Trajectory of Chronic Kidney Disease With ARPN-Led Renal Teams.
Health care reform demands improvements in population health and the patient experience while reducing costs. This demand is referred to as The Triple Aim of Improvement. A sense of urgency must be created for development of new models of care that impact outcomes earlier in the disease process. One new model of care addressing the triple aim is the Advanced Practice Registered Nurse (APRN)-Led Specialty Care Team. APRN-Led Specialty Care Team members engage patients and implement evidence at a point in the disease trajectory that is most likely to influence population outcomes, resources, and cost. In the pilot described in this article, a nurse practitioner, a registered nurse, a licensed practice nurse, a registered nurse certified diabetes educator, a registered dietitian, and a clinical pharmacist provided care to 20 patients with diabetes and chronic kidney disease, using the chronic disease trajectory model. The team was trained and supported through virtual technology and chronic kidney disease clinical decision-making tools. This APRN-Led Renal Specialty Care Team was embedded into primary care, using group appointments with nephrology support. Lessons learned regarding implementation, with a focus on the role of the nursing executive, are presented along with recommendations for future implementation.